SHOP LOCAL - Hurstpierpoint
Business Name

Service

Website

I love to play with colour, so my handmade soaps & shampoos are always
unique.
I can do postal orders DM for more info.
Abi Weatherseed Art

https://www.facebook.com/abiweatherseedart/

April March Jewellery

Handmade ethical jewellery.

https://www.aprilmarchjewellery.com/

Ashley and Thomas

Purveyors of beautiful things from around the world based in the heart of a
Sussex village. Affordable luxury items of jewellery, clothing and gifts.

https://ashleyandthomas.com/

Aurora's Tub Time Treats

We sell beautiful bath bombs, mini bath bombs, handcut bars of soap,
luxury bath salts, handcut shampoo bars and soybean candles. Also stocked https://www.facebook.
in Mabel's Emporium.
com/AurorasTubTimeTreats/

Backyard Coffee

Ditchling based coffee roasters. We sell subscriptions and gift vouchers for
the coffee lover in your life.

Bibliotherapy

I do bibliotherapy sessions and have vouchers for them...you can give them
as a gift for Christmas. The recipient gets to spend an hour with me (online)
talking about books and their life, what they love to read and when and
how, then I prescribe them the perfect 6 books for them to read now
http://www.ellaberthoud.com/

Black Garlic

Seller of Korean aged garlic. Perfect for the foodie in your life!

https://www.blackgarlic.co.uk/

By Ella

Handmade resin coasters made to order, coming in a variety of designs,
colours and glitters. Perfect gifts.

https://www.facebook.com/byellajade/

Charlotte Grace Casuals

Lovely clothing, gifts, cards, bags and accessories. Free delivery to Hurst
and Hassocks.

https://charlottegracecasuals.co.uk/

Create Space Studios

CREATE SPACE STUDIOS provides innovative & unique multi arts
experiences for young people, adults & people with special needs, schools,
the workplace & organisations.

https://www.facebook.com/createspacestudios/

Create Space Studios

Create Space Studios offers weekly classes in performing arts for ages 4-18
years old & creative arts experiences during the school holidays.

https://www.facebook.com/createspacestudios/

Cuckfield Cakes

Celebration cakes, brownie boxes and other lovely cakes. All handmade.

https://www.cuckfieldcakes.co.uk/

Dantastic Desire

Danica's FM World sells a large range of perfumes, aftershaves and home
scents at affordable prices. They are made in the same factories as big
brands so offer the same quality.

https://www.facebook.
com/groups/3503998709646423/

Eat, Cake, Love

Celebration cakes and Artisan Afternoon Tea's - all homemade, baked with
organic & local ingredients where possible, and packaged in sustainable and
eco-friendly recyclable packaging.

coming soon! FB page is: https://www.facebook.
com/sussexcakebaker

Flourish Sussex

Floristry School and Christmas Wreath making workshops

https://flourishsussex.com/

Gallery 92

We are home to a beautiful collection of work from over 20 artists, including
paintings, photography, ceramics, jewellery and homewares.
https://www.gallery92.co.uk/

Garden Sage

Plants (indoor and out), gardening tools, gift vouchers.

https://gardensage.co.uk/

GiftsbyKelly

Gifts for pets including personalised gift boxes for your pet for Christmas.

https://www.facebook.com/GiftsbyKelly355169448361629

Glass Follies

Handmade stained glass ornaments and Christmas decorations. Also cards.

https://www.glassfollies.com/

https://backyardcoffee.co.uk/

Heaven Zest

Hand made and beautifully crafted 100% eco soy wax melts, which are also
vegan friendly. Perfect to fill your home with some beautiful scents or as a
small gift .
Always cruelty free.

https://www.facebook.com/Heaven-Zest227998628654228/

Hipahipa

Handmade lampshades made in Hurstpierpoint. Original limited edition
designs

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Hipahipa1

Honor Makes Stuff

Gorgeous handmade jewellery.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/honormakesstuff/

Interiors By Georgie

Interior design. Gift vouchers available - from an hour's consultation to
property planning.

http://www.interiorsbygeorgie.com/

Jackie Eke Photography

Specialist Dog and Pet Photographer. Offering fun and informal studio and
outdoor photography sessions to create beautiful imagery for beautiful
pets…and the people that love them.

https://www.jackieekephotography.co.uk/

Jenny Hawkes Crafts

Useful and fun items from recycled fabric. Great gifts. Cushions, toys,
coasters etc..

https://www.etsy.
com/uk/shop/JennyHawkesCrafts

Jil Wild Journals

Handmade Journals, Printables, Amber Jewellery and Gems

https://www.etsy.com/shop/jilwild/

Kate Harries Art

I am a landscape artist specialising in oil paintings of local scenes. I'm
available for commissions.

https://www.kateharriesart.com/

Kate McMinnies Ceramics

Porcelain ceramics inspired by the South Downs - Christmas tree
decorations.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/KateMcMinnies

Little Bakers

Baking kits for kids to teach them how to bake like pros. Order a monthly
box so your kids can learn a new thing every month.

https://www.littlebakers.co.uk/

Love Unique Personal

Personalised gifts for the whole family including Christmas decorations and
toys.

https://www.love-up.co.uk/

Marples Cakery

Marples Cakery creates bespoke creations for special occasions and
everyday indulgences. We create everything from wedding and celebration
cakes, to cupcakes, brownies, traybakes, chocolate bombs, macarons and so
much more!
www.marplescakery.co.uk

Marram Trading

Homeware, furniture and accessories. Perfect gifts for a stylish home.

http://www.marramtrading.com/

Mary Kay Beauty

Independent Mary Kay Consultant. Cosmetics and beauty products. Can be
gift wrapped. Full returns policy.

https://www.marykay.co.uk/catwaage

Molly Windels Design

Custom illustrations of your house. They make amazing gifts.

https://mollywindels.wordpress.com/

Posh Threads

Beautiful ladies clothing and jewellery at very reasonable prices.

https://poshthreads.co.uk/

Profiles Health & Beauty

Beauty products including Clarins, we gift wrap and deliver. Call to order.

https://www.profileshealthandbeauty.co.uk/

Reboot Reflexology

Reflexology and gift vouchers. Based in the centre of Hurst.

https://www.rebootreflexology.co.uk/

Retrospective Sussex

Vintage emporium with eclectic delights from over 14 different traders.

https://www.retrospectivesussex.com/

Royal Wax

Hand poured wax melts, perfect for Christmas gifts.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/RoyalWaxMelts

Ruth Lawrenson Retail Buying
Consultant

I guide, help & support designer/makers, independent retail brands &
retailers to drive sales & increase traffic.

Www.ruthlawrenson.com

Scented Home Candle Co

Homemade scented soy wax candles and melts. Perfect Christmas gifts.

www.ScentedHomeCandleCo.co.uk

Sensory Resin by Carrie

Resin resources such as sensory discs and numbers.

https://etsy.me/2FsmV5S

Shikoba Art

Handmade felt and feather hairpieces and brooches. They make wonderful
gifts.

https://folksy.com/shops/ShikobaArt

Shop With Grace

Christmas cards, greetings cards, candles, jewellery, notebooks - all with
25% to Tommys and sands.

https://www.shopwithgrace.co.uk/

Soothababy Massage

Baby and pregnancy massage. Including massage classes.

South Downs Cellars

Hand picked selection of wine, beer, spirits and gifts. Free delivery on orders
over £50.
https://www.southdownscellars.co.uk/

https://www.sootheababy.co.uk/

Sue Collins Art

Etchings and art of the South Downs. Includes gifts.

https://www.etsy.com/uk/market/sue_collins_art

Tea Parent Repeat

Bold and custom prints for the home.

www.instagram.com/teaparentrepeat

The Ginger Jungle

Beautiful houseplants, they make perfect gifts. Based in Fulking.

https://www.thegingerjungle.com/

The Godfather Vintage Clothes

We sell vintage and pre-loved denim, jeans, sweatshirts, hoodies and
clothing and by Levi, Diesel, Wrangler, Lee, Tommy Hilfigher, Ralph Lauren.
Come along and grab yourself a bargain. We're easy to find and have plenty https://the-godfather-vintage-clothing-store.
of free parking.'
business.site/

The Sussex Afternoon Tea Company

Beautiful afternoon teas delivered to the venue of your choice.- everything
supplied and NO washing up!

http://www.sussexafternoonteas.co.uk/

The Tropical Mama

Discover our multi award-winning range of skincare and beauty, freshly
made in the UK using the most innovative, effective ingredients that nature
has to offer.

https://tropicskincare.com/pages/katiehawkins

Tina Bucknall Fashion

Clothing boutique. Stockist of Robell Trousers. Bags, shoes and accessories.

https://tinabucknallfashion.com/

Velvet Rose Boutique

Gorgeous vintage ladies clothes.

https://www.velvetroseboutique.co.uk/

Violet's Baking Company

Specialising in homemade baking and cooking. Based in Burgess Hill, West
Sussex.

https://www.facebook.com/violetsbakingco/

